954 Magazines: Mass Targeted Niche Magazines and Business Group Magazines
This group has been highly recommended for advertisers who want to target a specific market. These are magazines that are specifically targeted towards an extensive compilation of both business and non-business Niche Categories. The categories breakdown in this group contain an overlapping from business and non-business Niche Categories and also contain many original compilation from various Business categories. The market is as follows: 17% Business with the remaining 93% magazines featuring under Auto & Cycles, Career, Computers, Fashion, Food, Garden, Home, Internet, Learning, Pets, Photography, Science, Social, Sports, and Technology.

**BEST LONG TERM DEAL**
- 1 inch ad - 12 months: $3,705 Bonus: $1,000
- 1 inch ad - 6 months: $2,838 Bonus: $500

204 Magazines: Selective Business Magazines Combo Group
This group is a compilation of the following magazines and is non-overlapping with the Magazine Titles that are contained in other groups listed below: 48 Business Investor Group, 376 Limited Space Promotional Magazines: Selective, 74 Limited Space Promotional Magazines: Extensive, 74 Money Making Opportunities, Home Income Business, Business Management, World Business, Business Entrepreneur and various Business Trade Markets. This group is an overlapping assortment from various groups below.

**BEST LONG TERM DEAL**
- 1 inch ad - 12 months: $3,626 Bonus: $1,000
- 1 inch ad - 6 months: $2,838 Bonus: $500

257 Magazines: Selectives Opportunity Magazines Combo Group
This group is a compilation of the following magazines and is non-overlapping with the Magazine Titles that are contained in other groups listed below: 74 Limited Space Promotional Magazines: Extensive, 74 Money Making Opportunities, Home Income Business, Business Management, World Business, Business Entrepreneur and various Business Trade Markets. This group is an overlapping assortment from various groups below.

**BEST LONG TERM DEAL**
- 1 inch ad - 12 months: $3,626 Bonus: $1,000
- 1 inch ad - 6 months: $2,838 Bonus: $500

Please check the box of the group below that you would like to advertise in and then check the box for the number of months you want your ad to run within that group. Next, mail the attached letter with this entire flyer, payment and your 3rd ad as instructed in the attached letter.

### ATTENTION:
If you would like to become a broker and make up to or over $5,000 per order please send $4 broker above for Details!

**BROKER:** Brite-Star Enterprises, 505 Humphrey St., So. Haven, MI 49090

### ATTENTION:
If you would like to become a broker and make up to or over $5,000 per order please send $4 broker above for Details!